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Summertime—and the living is easy. 3asy, that is, if all your 
bulbs are dug: Hopefully you all have lots of increase--so you can spare 
3 bulbs of each for our -arden, and possibly have some left over for our 
CODS bulb sale at our Seotember meeting. (Those of you who are very 
observant will note that the July issue is a bit late this time'. Sorry:) 

-o- 
Our September meeting will be held on Sept. 14, at the home of 

Grace Baird, 1874 Collingswood, at 5:00p.m. This is our annual "Potluck 
cocktail oarty and bulb sale. Spouses are also invited. Bring your own 
bottle, your favorite hors d'oeuvre, and whatever bulbs (and small bags) 
you have for our sale. 

-o- 
Spring was glorious in CODS Country. Flowering trees and shrubs 

were magnificent, and all the flowers were enjoyed to the fullest. The 
color in the daffodils was superb—pinks were never so pink: 

Our show was beautiful, with more entries than ever before. Twenty-
six exhibitors made 573 entries with a total of 1,103 blooms'. 

Naomi Liggett won the ^.uinn Medal, and her bloom of Court Martial 
won the Gold Ribbon and the Mary Elizabeth Blue Founder's Cup for her. 
She also won the Purple and Silver Ribbons. Ruth Pardue won the Watrous 
Medal and the Maroon Ribbon. Mary Lou Gripshover won the Green Ribbon 
and Cynthia Bell Trophy; the Red-Taite-Blue Ribbon and the ,falter T. 
Poppenger Award; the White Ribbon and the Mary & Wells Knierim Award; 
and the Miniature 4hite and Lavender Ribbons. Mary Rutledge won the 
Miniature Gold Ribbon and the Leonora C. Wilkie Award, while Sallie 
Bourne won the Junior Award and the Christopher David Lang Trophy with 
her bloom of Tudor MAnstrel. The new Novice Trophy was awarded to 
Charlyne Segmiller for her bloom of Rashee, and Glenna Bowman won the 
CODS Rosette for the best arrangement. 

Grace Baird's blue ribbon winners included a varied collection from 
Division II--Ludlow, Pinza, Irish Charm, Rameses, and Ballymoss--and a 
trio of the ancient cultivar, Alcida, 3a; and the newer 3a, Circlet. 
Tag Bourne exhibited Ringmaster, Daviot, Bethany and Mega and others in 
blue ribbon form. Among Cecile Spitz's blue ribbon winners were Canisp, 
Gossamer, and Olympic Gold. Jean 4right had nice blooms of Salome, 
Eminent, and Silken Sails, while Lura Emig had winning exhibits of 
Bastion and Cherie. Marty Schmidt had nice blooms of Trevithian and 
Laurens Koster, while Eva Montgomery exhibited Petit Four, one I've 
not seen before--a pink double, but double only in the cup. 

Mary Elizabeth Blue's winners included pale Ginger, Blarney's 
Daughter, and Chat, while /ells Knierim exhibited Andalusia successfully 
Not to be outdone, Mary Knierim exhibited 4hite Caps with equal success. 
Included in Leonora iilkie's winners were Merlin and Dreamcastle, while 
Fran Anewalt exhibited nice blooms of Honeybird and 4ahkeena. Tommy 
and Louise Dunn brought winning blooms of Festivity, Easter Moon, Golden 
Perfection, and odorus campernelli; while Ruth Junk had nice blooms of 
Corofin and Rawera. 
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Mr s . Witl iam Baird., Pres id.ent trd"itor, Mrs. PauI Gripshover
Summertlue--and the llving is easy. Iasy, tirat ig, if aII your

bulbs are dugl ';lorefully ycu aII have lots of increase--sc you can sparr
3 b,ulbs of each for our oarden, and. scssfbty have some left over for our
CODS bulb sale at our Seoteu'rber meeting. (Thcse of you who are very
observant wlII note tirat tlee JuIy t:B:. is a btt late this timel Sorryl)

Our ieptember meeting wlll L'e held on Seot. f4, at the home of
Grace Batrd, IB74 CoIIlngswood., &L !:OOp,m. This is cur annual "Potluck
eocktail oarty and bulL'sale, Soouses ar: also invited.,. Bring your own
bottle, your i'avor-tte hors d'oeuvre, and whatever bulbs (and, small bags)
you have for our sale.

-o-
Spring was glorious in CODS Country. Flowering trees and shrubs

were magnificent, and all the flowers were enJoyed to tLre fullest. The
color in ttre daf f od ils was sucerb--otnks were never so pink I

Our show was beautiful, with more entries tha.n ever before. Twenty'
s ix exhibltors mad e 573 enti ieg u lth a t,ota.I of I, IOJ blooms I

Naoml LlEgett won the ^uinn i.edal, and i:er bloom of Court lvrartial
won tLre GoId Rlb,bon and. the i'iary :,-Iizabetn BIue Found.er's Cup for her.
She also won the Purole and Silver R.ibbons. Ruth Pardue won the fatrous
i",eda} and the Maroon Ribbon. i.lary Lou Gri,:shover won the Green Rtbbon
and. Cynthia i:eII Tro'ohy; tee 3.ed.-'ihite-,Blue Rlbbon and the 'ialter T.
Poppenger Award.; the Whlte R.ibbon and the i{ary & nfelIs Knlerim Award;
and the lrlntature :'trhlte and. Lavend.er Ribbons. Mary Rutled,ge won the
I',tlnlature GoId. Ribbon and the Leonora C. i{ilkle Award, whl}e Sa}Ite
Bourne won the Junlor Award. and the Chrlstooher David Lang Trophy wlth
her bloom of Tud.or li:lnstrel, The new Novlce Trophy was awarded. to
Charlyne Segmiller for trer bloom of Ra,shee, and Glenna.Bowman won the
CODS Rosette for the best arrangement.

Graee Bal-rd.r s blue rtbbon rrlnners included. a varted collection from
Diviston II--Ludlow, Plnza, Irlsh Charm, R.ameses, and Ballymoss--and a
trio of the anclent cultlvar, Alctd.a, 3a; a,nd. the newer 3a, Circ1et.
Tag Bourne exhibited Rlngmaster, Da.viot, Betheny and lr,ega and othe.rs 1n
blue rlbbon form. Among Cecile Spltzrs blue rlbbon winners were Canlsp,
Gossaner, and Olymplc Gold.. Jean ;frlght had nice blooms of rSalome,
Xminent, and. illken ialls, whlle Lura trmig had wlnning exhrlblts of
Bastion and Cherle. I'rarty Schmidt had nice blooms of Trevlthtan and.
Laurens l{oster, whlle .trva i'ontgomery exhibited. Petlt Four, one Irve
not seen before--a ptnk d.oubIe, but d.ouble only ln the cup.

i,iary :,-llzabeth BIue's vrinners includ.ed oale Glnger , BLar neyts
Daughter, and Chat, wlriLe rells Knierim exhibited Andalusia successfulIy
Not to be outd.one, I'/i1ry Knlerim exhibited..rhLte Caps wlth eq.ual success.
Included in Leonora i llkiers winnerg dere MerIln and" Dreamcastle, while
Fran Anewalt exhlbited. nice blooms of Honeybird and {ahkeena. Tomroy
and" Loulse Dunn brought wlnning blooms of Festivity, traster Moon, GoIden
Perfection, and odorus eannpernelli; while Ruth Junk had nice blooms of
Corofln and Hawera.
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In the Novice Division, Charlyne Segmiller had winning exhibits of 
Court Martial, Beryl, Pipit, and Rashes; while Pat Miller had a blue 
ribbon bloom of 4rctic Gold. Phyllis Brant won with Daviot, while 
Glenna Bowman's winners included Chapeau, Pristine, and Corofin. Vir-
ginia Jhalen won with Binkie, Stoke, and '7:eranium. Mrs. T.W. Brown 
had nice blooms of King Alfred and Mt. Hood, while Yrs. Davidek exhib- 
ited a nice stem of Trevithian. 

Juniors winning blue ribbons were 3allie Bourne with Tudor Minstrel 
Snow Gem, and Trevithian; while Sara Pardue won with Slieveboy. Mark 
Rutledge won a blue with Harmony Bells, and Bruce Beery won with Roger. 
Barb Gripshover's Dunkeld, Irish Charm, Hawera, and her collection of 5 
all won blues, while Carol Gripshover exhibited nice blooms of Silver 
Wedding and Madrigal. Chris Beery exhibited nice blooms of PenDol and 
Chiffon, while Janet Metton, anthony Martin, and Kevin Evans all exhib- 
ited nice blooms of Fortune's Sun. 

Thanks go to Jean Wright who arranged the lovely exhibitors' 
luncheon, and to all who participated to make the show a success. We 
were honored to have kr. & Mrs. Phil Phillips from New Zealand as our 
guests at the show. 

--Ruth Pardue, Chairman 
-0- 

With such a glorious Spring and an abundance of blooms, CODS 
members took their blooms to other area shows. Naomi Liggett took her 
blooms the furthest. She took miniatures to the 'ADS convention in 
Oregon, where she won the Gold iatrous Medal and the Miniature Ihite 
Ribbon. Then a week later she took blooms to Dayton and won the Gold, 
lhite and Purple Ribbons. lfter exhibiting successfully at our show, 
she took blooms to Cleveland, where she won the Silver Watrous Medal 
and the Miniature Gold Ribbon. To finish the season, she exhibited in 
the Nor-Jest Show and won the Award of Horticultural Excellence and the 
Cynthia Bell Trophy for the 3 blooms of Glenwherry. Her Bebop was 
judged-the best miniature exhibit. 

Ruth Pardue exhibited at Dayton, where she won the Quinn Medal 
and Red-Jhite-Blue and i'aroon Ribbons. Then after our show, she took 
blooms to Cleveland where she won the Green Ribbon. At the NorWest 
Show, she won the CODS Trophy for her collection of 5 and the Ky per 
Trophy for her collection of 12. 

Grace Baird also exhibited at Dayton, winning the Green Ribbon, 
and two weeks later took blooms to Cleveland, where she won the Purple 
Ribbon. 

Mary Elizabeth Blue won the Green Ribbon in Chillicothe; and 
Leonora alkie won the Silver Ricbon in Dayton. Wells Knierim won the 
Miniature Gold and Miniature 'Jhite in Dayton, and the Gold, White, 
Miniature 4hite, Red-;White-Blue, and Silver Ribbons in Cleveland. 
Cecile Spitz won the Mary 7,lizabeth Blue Trophy at the NorWest Show, 
while Sallie Bourne won the CODS Junior award at the same show. 

0- 
Our bulb sale is going full speed ahead'. Cecile Spitz has orders 

for over 100 standard collections, and over 65 miniature collections. 
The standard collection includes Glendermott, Arctic Doric, Ormeau, 
Craighwarren, Tnniskillen, and Arbar, one of each, for )3.00. Three 
bulbs of Tete-a-Tete are being offered for ;1.25. A limited number of 
collections are still available from Cecile, 4985 Charlbury, 451-5669. 

-o- 
Our note paper is available from Mary Lou Gripshover. There are 

4 designs, 3 of each, in the package, which sells for )1.50 to non- 
members, 41.25 to members. Ruth Pardue drew the lovely designs. 

-o- 
We welcome the following new members to CODS, and look forward 

to seeing you at some of our activities. 

Ray Scholz, 2499 Remsen Road, Medina, Ohio 44256 
Mrs. Ben A. Bagby, 619 Amanda Drive, Ashland, Ky. 41101 

n the idovlce Dlvlston, Charlyne -;egm'Iff;T fraa ,ffi
court il';artlar,,Beryl, plolt, and R.ishee;-whtle pat Mllrer [ad a brue
rlbbon broom of *.rctic Gold", enytris .Bra,nt uron wlth Davlot, whlre
Glenna Bowman' s w lnners lnc lud.ed.- Ohapeau, .tf lst lne, :rna Co"of ln. Vlr-gtnla ;fhalen won wlth tsrnkle, stoke, and, 3eranlum, irirs. r.tf , Brown
had nice blooms of _Ktng tlfrad and tr,t. Hood., while i,,is. Davldek exSib-
lted. a nlee stem of Tr.evlthLan.

Junlors winnlng blue ribbons were ir-lIle Bourne wlth Tud.or Mlnstrel
lnoy 9"r, and TrevltLrlan; whi.le Sara Pa.rd.ue uron wlth SIieveUJy. 

-ltar.t<

R.utled'ge won a blue wltir i{armony .3eIIs, and Bruce Beery won with Roger.
tsarb Grtpshover's DunkeId, frtste Cfrarm, l{awera, and hei co}}ection 5f 5
aII won b1ues, whlle Carol Grlpshover exnib,lteil nice blooms of Sllver
'{"a9lng and }rad"rigal. Chris Beery exhibited nice b}ooms of .penrol and.
Cirlffon, whlle Janet lujetton, lntrrbny i,-art iRr and Kevln trvans alt exhib-
ited. nice blooms of Fortunei s .]un.

Thanks 8o to Jean Wright who arrang:d ti:re lovely exhihltorst
Iuncheon, and to aII who oartlcioatad t5 make the sh;w a success. We
were honored to have 1,.r, & Mrs, PhiI Phlllips from New Zealand. as our
guests aL the show.

-o- --fi.uth Pardue, Chalrman

tltth sueh a glortous Spring and an abundance of blooms, CODS
members took thelr blooms to otner area shows. i\aoml r,lggett took rter
blooms tne furthest,. jhe took mlnlatures io the qDS ecnventlon ln
Oregon, where she won the GoId iat,tr'ous ivledll and. the l,.inlature,ihlte
R.lbb'on. Then a week later she took b'Iooms to Dayton and won the GoId.,
:fhlte and^ Purple Rlbbcns. ifter exhiblting successfully aL our show,
she took blooms to Cleveland., where she won the SIIver lrtatrous Medal
and the lvllnlature Gold. R.ibbon. To finish the season, she exhiblted in
the Nor,fest Show and. won tne Award of Horticultural ixcellence and. the
Cynthla BeII Trophy for the 3 blooms of Glenwherry. ]{er Bebop was
Judged the best mlnlature exhibit.

R.uth Pard.ue exirlblted at Dayton, wher.e she uon
and. Red-,{hlte-Blue and i\,_afoori R.lbbons. Then after
blooms to Cleveland. where she won the Green Rlbbon.
Show, she won the CODS Trophy for her collectlon of
Trophy for her colleetlon of LZ.

Grace Balr"d also exhiblted.
and. two weeks later tock blooms
R. ibbo n.

at Dayton, winnlng the Green Rlbbon,
to CleveLand-, wh.ere she won the purple

the Qulnn Med.al
our show, Bhe took

At the Norlfest
5 and the Kyper

_ lir&ry lllzabeth Blue won the Green R.iL,bon in Chltllcothe; and.
Leonora,illkle won the Sllver R.ir:bon In Dayton. WeIls Knlerfun won tlre
Minlat,ur'e GoId and i'rtnlature:thtte in Dayton, and. the GoId, rlirlte,
Mlnlature ,;hite, Red-,,trhite-Brue, and strver Ribbons in C re{reIand . '
Ceclle Spltz won the Mary lttzabeth BIue Trcphy at, the l{orgest ,Show
whlle SaIIle Bourne won the CODS Junlor tward. it the same show.

-o-
Our bulb sale is going full speed. airead.l Ceelle Spltz has ord.ers

for over 100 standard collections, and over 65 wlntr-ture collectlons.
The standard collect ion lnclud.es Glend.ermott , Arct Ic Dor lc , Ormoau.
cralghwarlen, trn!lskllren, and Arbar, one of each, for $:.o0. Thrie
bulbs of Tete-a-Tete ar: beln.g of fered f or jI.a5,' A limited number of
collectlons are still avairable from cecire, 4gB5 charrburv, +ii-ioag.

-o-
, Our note llaper is available from iary Lou Gripshover. There are
4 designs r._3^gt oach, in the packa3.s, whicll. serrs ror ;i.so"-io-n"n-
members, cI .25 Lo members. H.uth paritue drew the lovety distgns.

-o-
tde welcome the followlng new members to CODS, and. Iook for.ward

to seeing you at some of or-lr activltles.
I.y Scholz, 2499 Remsen Road., U,edlna, 01:io 4tt}56
Mrs. Bon A. Bagby, 619 Amand"a Dr1ve, Ashland,, Ky. 4lIOl



-o- 
At the May meeting, the following officers were re-elected for 

another year: 
Grace Baird, President 
Cecile Spitz, Vice-President 
Glenna Bowman, Secretary 
Tag Bourne, Treasurer 

Tag Bourne was appointed Show Chairman for 1976. The show will be 
held on Lay 1-2. It was announced that the ADS Board of Directors had 
accepted our offer to hold the ADS convention in Columbus in 1978, Lary 
Lou Grioshover was appointed chairman, and Ruth Pardue will be Show 
Chairman. It was also decided that any extra funds donated for the 
Bell Regional Trophy would he out aside for a permanent Cynthia Sell 
Trophy to be awarded at the 1978 convention show. 

-0- 

Dues were due on June 1. Your 32.00 will make you oaid up until 
June, 1976, and will assure that you continue to receive this marvelous 
publication, CODS CORNER. You certainly don't want to miss that, now 
do you??? A check mark hare 	 indicates that you have not yet 
sent in your dues, so won't you mail your check to Lrs. Hubert Bourne, 
1052 Shadyhill Dr., Columbus, Ohio 43221, today, before you forget? 

o- 
Our daffodil garden at !hetstone Park was lovely during daffodil 

season. The bulbs bloomed very well, and hopefully there will be even 
more bloom next year. After daffodil season, however, the weeds took 
over. They have been cleared and annuals planted. Weeding is CODS 
resoonsibility--so for the remainder of this year, we're depending on 
you to go do some weeding. Next year, we'll have to follow a different 
system--perhaps have a week assigned to each member--or perhaps use a 
weed killer on the beds before daffodils come up to prevent weed seeds 
from growing. But for now, won't you each go null a few weeds? 

li,any more bulbs will be planted this Fall. Bulbs have been receive( 

from ADS members in several states, and we are hoping some other ADS 
members will share with us so that we can have a lovely Spring display 
for the people of Columbus, as well as lovely gardens to show ADS members 
at convention time in 1978. 

-0- 

Our thanks to our "Number 1 Indian," Jennie Belle Adler, for the 
following poem. 

D is for the darlings, for that is what they are, 

A is for awakening in Spring, which isn't far. 

F is for the flowers that might come through the snow, 

F is for the foliaa'e they need to help them grow. 

O is for the one that wins, "That darling little doll," 

D is for the digging you did so hard last Fall. 

I is for the Indian, to stage them on that day, 

L is for the love they give to all in every way. 

At, the May meetlng, the followlng offieers were re-eleeted for
another yearz

Grace Brtrd, Fresld.ent
Cecile Spltz, Vice-president
GIenna Bowman, Secretary
Tag Bourne, Treasurer

Tag Bourne was appointed Show Chairman for L976. the show wlll be
held on I',ay L-2, It was announeed that the ADS Board. cf Dlrectors had
aecepted our offer to hold" the ADS conventlon ln Columbus ln l9TB, ltary
Lou Grlcshover was appolnted chairman, and R.uth pard.ue wlll be Show
Chairman. It wag a:.s6 d.eclded" that any extra funds donated. for the
BeII Regional Troohy would t,e out asid.e for a perm..,nent Cynthta Bell
f rcpny *-c b: a',.rarL_=C zt, tne L)7E conventicn show.

-o-

Dues were d.ue on June J.. Your $2.OO wlll make you ica-ld uo until
June, L976, and" will assure that you contlnue to r.ecelve thls marvelous
publlcatlon, CODS CORNtrR. You cei'ta1.nly d.onrt vlant tc mlss that, now
d'o you??? A check mark here lndlcates that you have not yet
sent ln your'_$ues, so wontt you-maiT your check to lr,rs. Hubert Bourne,
ro52 shadyhllr Dr,, columbus, onro 4322L, today, before you forget?

Our daff,odll .rard.en at ..rtetst]ll p""t *r" Iovery d.ur.ing aaffod.il
season. The bulbs bloomed very well, and hopefully ihere will Ue even
more bloom next year. {fter daffod.il season, however, the weed.s took
over. ?hey have been cleared and annuals planted.. rdeedine is CODS
Fes'lofis IblIlty--so f or the remainder of this year r we' re d-Ependtng on
ys-U.to go d.o some weeding. Next year, werll have'to follow a d.lfierent
system--perhaps have ? w-eeE asslghed. io each member--or perhaps use a
weed klller on the bed.s befor'e aaffoatts come up to prevent weed. seeds
from growlng. But for ncw, wontt you each go outr a few weed.s?

lrrany more bulbs wItI be,:Ianted this F;11. Bulbs have been recej.vet

from ADS members ln several stat,;s, and we are noplng some other AD$
member's vrlll share wlth us so that we can have a lovety Spring d,isplay
for the people of Columbusr &s well as Lovely gard.ens io snow-ep,3 memterE
at convention tlue ln L978.

-o-
Cur thanks to our "Number 1 Ind.lanr'r Jennle Belle Ad.Ier, f or the

followlng poen.

D ls for the dar.lings, for that ls what they are,

A ls for awakenlng in Soring, whicLr Isnrt far.

F is for the flowers that mtght come through the snow,

F is for the fcllage tlrey need to help tirem grow.

0 is f or the one that wins, 'rThat darling litt le doLI, "

D is for the di:,e.ing you did so hard. l:rst FalI.

I is for the Ind irn, to stage tirem

L ls for tne love they give to aII

on that day,

in every way.



FIRST BLOOM 

We spent our Christmas holidays in sunny Mexico, and came back to 
Columbus on January 1st to our usual overcast skies. It stayed that way 
until March 21 when my bit of sunshine greeted me. My Jumblie opened 
that morning. I sat on my patio most of the day enjoying the 8 blooms. 
I kept saying, "Thank you, you gorgeous bit of sunshine." On March 22, 
my Tete-a-Tete began to bloom, and for the first time some of them had 
2 blooms on a stem. I think Tete-a-Tete was competing with Jumblie for 
my attention. To me, my first blooms were oure joy and pleasure, and 
gave me a much needed lift until the sun finally came through our 
Columbus skies. 

--Cecile Spitz 
-0- 

Your Editor has been appointed ADS Show Reporter, and since the 
ADS rules prohibit one person from holding 2 board positions, has re- 
signed as Regional Vice-President. Ruth Pardue has been appointed as 
the new RVP for the Midwest Region. 

-0- 
The first daffodil to bloom in the open for me this year was--as 

always--asturiensis, a tiny species trumpet. This little wildling 
doesn't want to become a permanent resident of my garden, but as it is 
relatively inexpensive, I find myself buying new bulbs every year, or 
every other year. It seems that I read sopewhere that growing it from 
seed would provide lots of bulbs, but I've not been successful in self-
pollinating it. In fact I've not had much success with seed of astur-
iensis at all. thile I have rotten some seed by various crosses, I 
have only 1 weak buiblet of asturiensis x scaberulus from 197 2 seed. 
2erhaos it is a better pollen parent--I have 19 bulblets of BaFatelle x 
asturiensis from 1973 seed. But asturiensis is such a welcome sight in 
early Spring, that I will continue to add a few bulbs each year. 

The first standard daffodil to bloom this year was 6a Cornet. 
This all yellow cyclamineus hybrid has a stem just a bit too short to 
be in good proportion to the Food-sized bloom. It is a smooth flower, 
with the petals gracefully recurved. Cornet, out in the open, bloomed 
6-7 days ahead of Foresight and Trousseau, which are planted up near the 
house; and 400dgreen, which is also in the open. 

In these days when daffodil growers are going out of business, it's 
nice to be able to report a new grower. Sid DuBose, an .1)S member in 
Stockton, Calif., who is one of the owners of Melrose Gardens which 
specialize in iris, is listing daffodils for the first time this year. 
He doesn't list a lot, but they are good cultivars. le wish Sid success 
with his daffodils. (Melrose Gardens, 309 Best Road South, Stockton, 
Calif. 95206) 

Rumor also has it that Mr. Handy Hatfield of Circleville, is 
planning to grow daffodils commercially. He is a well-known hemero-
callis grower, and we hope that he, too, will be successful. 

FIR5T BLOONI

We soent our Chrlstmas holidays ln sunny Mexico, 'lnd came back to
Columbus on January Ist to our usual overcast skles. It stayed. tha.t way
untll l'iarch 2I when my bit of sunshlne gr:eted uie. My Junblie ooened.

!n-rt nornlng. i sat on my oatio most oi the day enJoirlng the 8 bloous.
I kept saytng, "Thank your you gorgeous blt of sunsfiihe.r on iu-arch 22,
my Tete-a-Tete be3an to bloom, and for t':re flrst time some of them had.
2 blocms on a stem. I thlnk iete-a-Tete was comoeting wtth Jumblie for
my attention.. To Ter gy _f irst blooms l,rere cure Joy a[a ,:leasure, and.
Save me a much needed ltft untll the sun flnally came through oui
Columbus skieg.

--CeciIe Spltz
-o-

Your td.itor has been appointed \DS Shor,^r R.eporter, and slnce the
ADS rules prohlblt one cerson from hotd.ing 2 board. oosltlons, has .Fo-
slgned as ReglonaI Vtce-Pres ident . R.uth Fardue has been app6lnte6 as
tne ner,j R\fP for the i_ldwest R.eglon,

-o-
The first daffodil to bloom ln the open for me thls year was--as

always-*asturlensls, a tlny species trumrcet. This little- wild.Itng
d.oesnrt want to beeome a cermanent, r:sident of m;r gard.en, but as it ls
reLatively inexoensive, r find myself buytng new"bilbs every year, or
every other Year. It seems thet I read. soBew'11sys tirat growing !t fyom
seed would. provlde Iots of L,ulbs, but Irve not been sucCessful ln self-
pollinating it. fn fact Irve not had mucir success wltn seed of astur-
lensis at all. Ihlle I irave rotten some seed. b,y varlcus crosses, I
nave only I weak bulblet of asturlensls x scaberulus from L972 seed.,
.)erila:s it is a better oollen parent--I have L9 bulblets of Ba::slslle x
asturlensis from ]-J73 seed. But asturiensis is such a wefccme-=i.f.t ln
early spring, that r wlrl continuo to add a few burbs eactr year,

The flrst standard. daffodil tc b,Ioom this year was 6a Cornet.
Tfrig all yellow cyclamineus hybrid. has a stem Just a" bit too short to
be in good orooortlcn to the good-sized bloom. It is a suooth flower,
with tne oetals gracefully r'acurved.. Cornet, out 1n tire oDen, bLoomed
6-T d-a-ys irreaa_oi Foresisilt and Trcusseau, which are :Ianted up near the
,rcuse ! and /oodsreen, whieh ls also in the ooen.

fn these days when daffcdll ?rowers are gclng out of buslness, ltts
nice to be able to retorL a nehi =io,,uer. 31d buBoie, an ,lDS member tn
Stockton, Calif., who ls one of tne owners of Melrose Gard.ens whlch
soeelallze in lrls, ls llsttn3 daffcdlts for the first tlme this yey.r,
He doesntt llst a Io!, but they aye good cultivars. ie wlsh sld success
with hls daff odtls. (laelrose rlardens , IOO Best Ro:.d. ;outh, Stockton,
CaItf. 952A6'

Rumor also has it that lur. Handy {atf teld of C lrclevllle, is
pI}??1ng to Srow daff odlIs com,nerc ia.if y . He is a well-known tremero-
calris grower, and. we hoce that he, to6, wtll be guccessful.


